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Where are we drifting What
will be the condition of our coun-

ty a few years hence What will
become of the spirit of ente
prise that has gained footing in
this part of the country within
the last few years and gave us
an unprecedented growth and cle

velopment in town and counts
Where is the person who can see
a bright future for this sectic
unless progressive steps are
taken In justice to the powe
that be in truth and in earnes
there ought to be some plan de-

vised by which the building of
good roads should begin this
year The recent session of the
court evidently does not hold
hope to those who want better
roads it only tickles the fancy
arid satisfies the ambition of the
few who are content to live un-

der present circumstances The
Magistrates alone are responsible

for this they are bound to real-

ize the necessity of better roads
they cannot fail to see that thei
action does not meet the require
ments that it is suicidal to take
a backward step They ar
bound to know that the public
roads of this county are the mos

formidable obstructions agains
thrift and enterprise Whil
some of them may feel gratifies

= over the defeat of the plans sub
mitted by the Commercial Club
while they doubtless pride in re-

d cing the tax yet by and by

the mistake will finally show up
with compound interest It is
tobe regretted that some mem
bees of the Court could not rise
above their prejudices prove
broader than their districts and
give to Adair county the firs
thrilling impulse of substantia
roadsinaugurate a system that
in the course of a few years
would have secured many mile
of solid pike The Club labored
hard to devise plans with no oth
er motive than to best serve the

entire county It had nc

thought nor desire to dictate tc

the Court and no member of i1

was asked or expected to do any

thing to advance the proposition
not consistent with an open hon ¬

est presentation of the plans and
purpose The Fiscal Court of

this county can not dodge the re ¬

sponsibility by accusing the club
of unfair motives it can not
satisfy the people by wiping out
the tax and leaving the roads
almost impassible The Court in-

justicef to the reputation of Adair
county in the face of most urgent
needs and in obedience to the
desire of the people ought to
reconvene itself take up the
road question alone and estab ¬

lish a system that will add to the
assets of this county each year

If we could build 6 miles a year
10 years would soon pass and
hand over to the people 60 miles

of macadam road The Club

dill stand hands off or give its
assistance Read the proposition

submitted by ifche Club Figure

pu
c

what would accomplish in
10 years then figure it for 20

years It you find it defective
suggest a better plan

The Fiscal Court of Knox coun-

ty has ordered the building ofI

several bridges

The people of this county want
better roads They are willing to
be taxed to get them Who
wants a wall placed around the
Court House

Clinton County wants better
roads and the Fiscal Court of
that county made a road levy of
25 cents to the 100 the legal
limit

Should the town council follow
the example of the Fiscal Coui

the public square would be a mud
hole the streets become in pass
ble the lights cease tc burr de-

cay follow and tax be reduced

cOinty111as
building of macadam roads and
Knox county joins in Where is
lovely progressive Adair

Everybody in Adair count
ought to make arrangments to
visit Columbia when that wall is

I built It will probably be finish
ed before the roads get impassi
ble next Winter That is if it is
built in1907IThe Hart County Fiscal

CourtIhas decided to start the

corporIate
nearly every direction

Did you ever think that the
court house would be walled in-

Have you ever counted the cost
Do you know any reason why it
should be done The Columbia
Commercial Club did not present
the plan and did not ask for its I

buildingI
The Fiscal Court of Pulaski

county has taken steps to have a
>250000 bond issue ordered by a
vote of the people to be used in

building pikes in that county
and it is stated that the prop-

osition will winat the polls
How much like Adair county

The Fiscal Court at its last
neeting knocked out the road
tax refused to build a bridge at
a very important crossing made
no provisions for bettering the
public roads discredited the mo-

tives and impugned the efforts
of the Commercial Club but it
avored a stone wall built around
the Court House

Many of the people will not get
to visit the Jamestown Exposi-
tion Many will never see the
old fort with its massive walls
but every citizen in Adair ought
to come to Columbia and bring
his wife sons and daughters to
view the court house with its
strong wall of stone around it
and adorned with an iron fence
on top when it is built

The Legislature of Tennessee
has taken an advance step but
doubtless a wise one one that
will result in great good to that
ommonwealth It created a
public road commission and ap-

propriated 1000000 to build
roads That body of men cant
claim kinship with the Adair
County Fiscal

If there are any reasons why
the Court House should be walled
in we would like to hear them
If there has been a demand for
the spending of the public
money for such a thins we would
like to know from wh nceitc-

ame Adair couYitYwill present
novelappearance next Winter
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II The Noted Jordan Peacock
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The Best iiyS a Colt

and one that gets more colts than any living horse and colts that sells for more Ii-
r I money than any horse in Kentucky Will stand at Gradyville Ky this seasonr

at the low price of 1500 to insure a colt Jordon Peacock has sired more <
°

= High Priced colts than any Horse I ever knew in Kentucky There has been 9

4 money spent in Adair county for this Horses Colts in the last 10 years ii1

Imore there has for all other Stallions combined You can pay 1500 for seasos t
and get two to three times as much clear money as any others

Coffey Bros Young paid J P Clayton 60000 for a twoyearold and a num ¬ i
y ber of others have sold from 50000 to 200000

au sell at time for a11ttsJORDAN PEACOCK a are ¬

m ing bought and shipped East to New York City Boston Texas and a number of

f other places where fine horses are wanted

KeutuckyKh2J
Four years old sired by Red Squirrel No 53 dam by Alexander Lexing¬

ton he by Cabbells Lexingto 2 dam by Artest No 75 KENTUCKY KING is a

full brother of Silver King that won the championship at the St Louis Worlds
Fair and later sold for 200000 Will make the season at 1500 to insure a
Living Colt KENTUCKY KING is full 16 hands and is a fine combined horse

Bring your mares to my stock if you want something good Money due when
Colt is foalded or mare traded or leaves the neighborhood Mares fed at cost of

feed Pasture after May the 1st at 50 cents per week

W L GRADYa a a a Gradyville Ky
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if the Temple of Justice is pro ¬

tected by a stone wall and high¬

ways almost impassible

The people on the Greensburg
road are now trying to get to ¬

gether and build a mile of pike
beginning at the corporate limits
of Columbia The plan under
consideration is to agree for ev¬

ery farmer to pay 50 cents per
acre whose land touches the
road on the proposed pike It is
highly probable that the move
will succeed and if so it will
start the ball to rolling

I

Mr James Garnett has been
selected as a member of theI
State Democratic Campaigne
Committee filling the place of
Judge Robins who retired from
that position some time ago The
selection of Mr Garnett is no
mistake He is a Democrat who
desires victory and has the abil ¬

ity sagacity and unyielding de¬

termination that never fails to
bring desired results We are
proud of the confidence and rec¬

ognition manifested in one of our
most progressive young men andI
feel certain that he wilt measure
up to the full requirements and
expectation of those who selected
him to all the aspirants and the
party in general He will add
strength and bouyancy to the I

campaign w I sif

Is it possible that some of our
lagi fifes the directors and

gUar ians of z Adair Xhaye been
eading of the walled ejtles of

I

Kimfole Hotel-
J W KiMBLE Proprietor

REUSI
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE IN CONNECTION

Russell Springs = Kentucky

antiquity of the immensity of
stone placed around The Celes-

tial Empire and while wander-

ing in their imagination through

the past ages viewing the stu-

pendous

¬

work of ancient times
returned to their native land

without passing over the Macad-

am

¬

roads of Greece and Italy
Is it-

that
within the limits of reason
the majority part of the

Court that part that knocked

out the Commercial Club still
flaunts defiance and holds the
club to be such a menace to the
public good as to justfy them in
walling in the Court House

This position reminds us of econ-

omy

¬

recklessly applied The bat¬

tIe cry of the peoplelift us out
of the mud and mire help us

build substantial roads has been
answered witl ijn ordr jto blot

out the road tax J
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Paint Economy
not the price per gallon but the

spreading capacitytheres the Economy
GREEN SEAT saves you money nC only
in first cost by reason of its remarkable
spreading capacity but in the long run
on account of its great durability

GREEN SEAL PAINT
is cheaper to the consumer at 160

per gallon than common paints at any
price Here it is in black andwhite

For priming use at least
II gallon linseed oil 60

to i gallon Green Seal 160
For first coat use at least

1 gallon linseed oil
to 2 gallons Green Seal

6o

320
I For second coat use at least
I 1 gallon linseed oil 60galIAverage price per gallon
I

for three coat work

Averageper

Average
r per gal

l Average
1

t 3

110

27II
140

8377

12

IFor work that does not need pruning
two latter proportions Averaging

133 per gallontr tI irl ti

Many beautiful and permanent shades
for saleat thesfore of i i+
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